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Auxiliary to Open Thrift Shop Sept. 1
Stocking a Thrift Shop in preparation for a grand open- 
Ing is hard work and a little humor brightens the day for 
these Little Company of Mary Hospital workers as their 
president. Mm George Olivieri, models one of the gift 
hats which she has just unpicked. Enjoying the high fash- 
Ion display are, from left. Mmes. Harold Spores Theodore 
McNeer and Gilvin Clavpool. The Thrift Shop will open 
at 10 a.m. on Sept. 1 at 15441 Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndalc.

The Shop will be open Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to I p.m. All kinds of Item-; will be offered 
for sale. An auxiliary member will also he on hand even* 
Tuesday until noon to accept usable donations. Income 
tax deduction forms will also be available for donors. Mrs. 
Chcsmore Eastlake is chairman of the new Thrift Shop.
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Bliss-Bradford Names Linked

S,

Mr. and Mrs. Grant T. Bliss. 
25926 Market Place, Lorn it a. .in 
nounce the marriage of their daugh 
ter. Shervl Jeancttc. to George Rich 
ard Bradford on July 17 in Las Vega-.

Rev. E. T. ROM officiated at th<- 
Chapel of the Bells. Miss Ruth Drum 
hlller. friend of the bride, was h< r 
only attendant.

The new Mrs. Bradford v 
graduated from Narbonnc Hu 
school in 1062. She ha* been emplcv.,.: 
by the California Bank in Los Anp - 
let

Her husband, son of Mr and 
Mrs. George Bradford. 132:; p,,.,h 
Ave., was graduated from Ton aim- 
High school. He Is affiliated with hi, 
father in the Dearborne Industrial 
Contractors, Inc., working in the 
Whittler office.

The mupio l.« now at home .a 
10V»> Krgntta. Whittle- 

On Saturday. Aug. 14. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss entertained at a reception 
for the newlyueds at their Lomlta 
home.

A three-tiered wedding cake cen 
tered the table. Punch and coffee 
were served. Assisting were Mrs. D. 
D. Mclntyre and Mrs. E. L. Bliss.

Invite Women Graduates
Women college graduates of the South Bay 

area are invited to attend a membership coffee 
on Thursday, Sept. 2 at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. R J. Dankanvin. 1708 Elm. Manhattan 
Beach. Co-hostess will be Mrs. Rouen A. l>un- 
aetz.

*  > s
Any woman, graduated from one of the 917 

institutions of higher learning on the AAUW 
list. Is eligible for membership.

Mrs. Daniel S. McDonald, vice-president 
and membership chairman, may be contacted 
fur further information.

The group has an active program, geared 
to stimulate the minds of Its member*. The 
women are interested in the education of the 
nnnnuniity and of themselves.

* A w
The 1965-66 program, entitled "A Search 

for Understanding," will pursue the study of 
"Law and the Citizen." "Revolution In Modern 
China," "Science as a Creative Discipline." and 
"Education as an Antidote to Poverty."

Engagements

Riohanteon - Reed
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kenneth Richa»'d*on o( 

San DKK'I announce the engaBcmeni of their 
daugMiT. r.nvlp. ti Kr.s. HO'KTI Chailc- Reed. 
-on nf Mr. and Mr«. Hay ||. Reed. I'alos \ erde.«- 
IVnlnsi''a.

Tlv vu'd.HnB will lake plare CVi !» at the 
Pi. l.o»na MrthidM Church in San ntcao.

The bridr-elect was graduated' from S m 
Difi!" St^tr CullrKc anil did hpr dietetic intern- 
^ivp ,<t Statrn Inland. N \ She is nn\v a dieti 
tian at Sc'-ipps Clinir and Research Foundation 
at l-fl .Inlla.

The futU'c bridegroom wa« graduated fmm 
\,vli~.nne Hi«h. winter "f l!'~>!> He received 
h*» l< V in nv.theinalic* fnmi ICI.A. wheie 
Sir v;i* H p>'-iiiher : f 'I lii-la Delia ('hi fraternity. 
Mr lUinJ <\n« roniinUsir»ne<l from Ofliceis (.'an- 
"iiii.'t- School in Nc vrort. I!.I., in At.ril. ]!«; ». 
He I* now alxiaid the tSS UUlorado in S.m

GAYLE RICHARDSON

Winter   Weisser
On Sept. 19 In a three o'clock ceremony at 

the First Lutheran Church in Torrance. Mis* 
Marjorie Winter will become the bride of LeRoy 
N. \Vcis«er.

The announcement of their daughter's 
forthcoming marriage is made today by Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Winter, 2107 Andreo.

The bride-elect Is a 1063 graduate of Tor 
rance High School and was also graduated from 
the Klavlo Beauty College.

The future bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kmil Welder. Rapid City, Iowa, was grad 
uated from the Rapid City High School in 1961. 
He recently completed a four year tour of duty 
with the t'nited States Navv.

The couple will make their home in Rapid 
City.

MARJORIE WINTER

MRS. GEORGE BRADFORD

I.«lna C.lnytl, Eilil

AUGUST 3S, 1965

\

Dolly' in Hostess Kule
Titie for their New York production, "Hello Follies" to be s t a ged at the 
Torrance High School Oct. 29 and 30, will be the theme for the membership 
talari luncheon to be held Sept. Hi at the home of Mrs. George Post by the Tor 
rance Hospital Auxiliary. New and prospective members will be honor guests 
at the 11-30 a.m. luncheon at which auxiliary board members will be hostesses. 
With "Dolly" giving the signals on the phone, members, from left, Mmes. Fred 
Wilkes, George Wan and I,eon Warne, telephone invitations to the gala event.
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To Aid Charities With

Gala Island Luau
Charity takes no vacation and with 

this in mind members of Court St. Cath 
erine, Catholic Daughters of America, have 
announced their summer benefit, a Luau 
to be held Saturday evening. Aug. 28, ai 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Richard Olson. 
The event will highlight the summer agen 
da of money-raising affairs for the Court's 
manv charities.

A true "Island" atmiwphere will pre 
vail at the poolside party. Gay Hawaiian 
dress will be the fashion note of thi- eve 
ning with pri/rh going to the couple with 
the prettiest and most authentic costume*.

When the "dlnner-is-»erved" bell is 
rung, Kuests will enjoy each other's favor 
ite pot-luck dishes.

ft o •&
After dinner, partygoers will dance In 

the ixMilside rumpus room and swim in the 
lighted pool.

Serving as co-chairmen of the «umnw 
party are Mines. Richard Olson, Hoi*it 
Aguilar and Robert Klaesges. They are 
Itting assisted by M in e s. Richard Ban, 
Thelma McGarrv, Marguerite Sharpless, 
llay Montenegro, Rodney Stetson, John 
Melville, Frank Gately, Laurence Derouin 
and Nick Fuscardo.

ft * ft
All members are invited to attend and 

to bring their neighbor* and friends.

Exotic Food and Happy Talk
Setting the mood for their mid-summer benefit, to be held Saturday evening 
at the Richard Olson home, these Caihulice Daughters don their island attire Hi 
talk over the event. They are, sitting on the diving iniard, Irom left, Mmes. QL 
son and Robert Aguilar. luau co-chairmen, watching Marguerite SharpieHS 
give a lesson in the hulu. Husbands and friends are invited to the event.

ld 1'hoto)


